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Would the absence ofthe proposed rule significantly
harm or endanger the public health, welfare, or safelv?

Is there a reasonable relationship belw*een the state's
police power and the protection ofthe public health,
safety, or welfare?

Is there another, less restrictive method of
regulation available that could adequately protect
rhe public?

Does the proposed rule have the effect ofdirectly
or indirectly increasing the costs ofany goods or
services involved and, ifso, to what degree?

ls the increase in cost, if any, more harmful lo the
public than the harm that might result from the
absence ofthe proposed rule?

Are all facets ofthe rulemaking process designed
solely for the purpose of, and so they have, as

their primary effect, the protection ofthe public?

Does the proposed aclion relale to or affect in any
manner any litigation which the agency is a party to
concerning the subject matter ofthe proposed rule?

Repeal Adopt by Reference

NO

YES

NO
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YES

NO
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Does the proposed rule have an economic impact? NO

Iflhe proposed rule has an economic impact, the proposed rule is required to be accompanied by a fiscal
note prepared in accordance with subsection (f) of Section 4l-22-23, Code of Alabama 1975
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Certifi cation of Authorized Offi cial

I certiry that the attached proposed rule has been proposed in full compliarce with the requirements of
Chapter 22, Title 41, Code of Alabama 1975, and that it conforms to all applicable filing requirements of
the Administrative Procedure Division ofthe Legislative s Agency.

Signature of cenirying officer

Date: October 20- 2022
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APA.2
ALABAMA STATE BOA,RD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

NOTICE OF INTENDED ACTION

AGENCY NAME Alabama Board of Medical Examiners

RULE NO. & TITLE 540-X-7, Appendix E, Physician AssistanVAnesthesiologist
Assistant License Renewal

INTENDED ACTION: Amend the rule

SUBSTANCE OF PROPOSED ACTION: Amend to clarify and expound upon
background questions.

TIME, PLACE. MANNER OF PRESENTING VIEWS AII interested persons may submit
data, views, or arguments concerning the proposed new rule(s) and regulation(s) in
writing to: Carla H. Kruger, Office of the General Counsel, Alabama State Board of
Medical Examiners, Post Office Box 946, I\Iontgomery, Alabama 36101-0946, by mail or
in person between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, until
and including December 5, 2022. Persons wishing to submit data, views, or comments
should contact Carla H. Kruger by telephone (334-242-4116) during the comment
period. Copies of proposed rules may be obtained at the Board's website,
www.albme.gov,

FINAL DATE FOR COMMENT AND COMPLETION OF NOTICE: December 5, 2022

CONTACT PERSON AT AGENCY Carla H. Kruger

(Signature of officer authorized
to promulgate and adopt
rules or his or her deputy)



540-X-7, Appendix E
20XX Physician Assistant / Anesthesiologist Assistant License Renewal
Deadline: December 31, 20XX

Failure to aDDlv for license renewal and pav renewal fee will result in the license

practice as a Phvsician AssistanUAnesthesioloqist Assistant effective January 1. 2OXX

Under Alabama law, this document is a public record and will be provided upon request

CME Certification: (Select One)
I hereby certify that I have met or will meet by December 31 the annual
minimum continuing educalion requirement of 25 AMA PRA Category I

CreditsrM or equivalent continuing medical education for the calendar year
20XX and have or will have supporting documentation if audited.
I hereby certify that I am exempt from the minimum continuing medical
education requirement for the following reason (Select One)
I received my initial license to practice in Alabama in the calendar year 20XX.
I am exempt from the CME requirement for the calendar year 20XX because I

am a member of a branch of the armed services and I was deployed for
military service in the calendar year 20XX.
I have obtained a waiver from the Board of Medical Examiners due to illness,
disability or other hardship condition which existed in the calendar year 20XX.

Professional Responsibility Certifi cation

Leqal:

1. Since vour last renewal, have vou been arrested for, cited for, charged with, or convicted
of anv crime, offense, or violation of anv law, felonv. or misdemeanor, includinq, but not
limited to, offenses related to the practice of medicine or state or federal controlled
substances laws?

*This question excludes minor traffic violations such as speedinq and parkinq tickets
but includes felonv and misdemeanor criminal matters that have been dismissed.
exounqed. sealed, subiect to a dive
otherwise set aside

rsion or deferred prosecution Drooram. or

Failure te apply fer lieense renewal and pay renewal fee will result in the lieense
autematieally being plaeed in an inaetive status, making it illegal fer the helder te
praetiee as a Physieian.AssistanUAnesthesielegist Assistant effeetive January 1,20XX,

automaticallv beinq placed in an inactive status, makinq it illeoal for the holder to

If vour answer is "ves." please provide a detailed exolanation in the space provided.



3 Srnce our last renewal. have vou had a iudoment rendered aoainst vou or action settled
relatinq to an action for iniurv. damaqes. or wronqful death for breach of lhe standard of
care in the performance of vour professional service (" m a lp ra ctice") ?

5. Since vour last renewal. ha ou had anv Druq Enforcement Administration reoistration
and/or state controlled bstances reo istration denied, voluntarilv surrendered while underu

investiqation. or subiect to anv discioline. includino. but not limited to revocation
suspension, probation regtliction, conditions, reprimand, or fine?

6. Since our last renewal h ave ou been denied a license o tant to
ohvsicians in anv state or iurisdiction or has our application for a license to practice as an
assistant to phvsicians been withdrawn under threat of denial?

8. Since Vour last renewal, have your privileqes at anv hospital or health care facilitv been
revoked. susoended. curtailed. limited or placed under conditions restrictino vour
practice?

Health

Within e h n e ou r been
treated for pedophilia, exhibitionism, or voveurism?

v an educational institution: em lover: oo n me n lao cv: o ofess on a oTo anizationDb

12. Since your last renewal, have vou been convicted of drivinq under the influence (DUl), or

2 Since vour last renewal. have Vou been arrested for. cited for, charqed with, or convicted
of any sex offender laws or required lo reqister as a sex offender for any reason?

4. Since vour last renewal, to vour knowledqe. as of the date of this application. are vou the
subiect of an investiqation or proposed action bv anv law enforcement aqencv?

Ad min istrative/Reo u latorv:

7. Since your last renewal, has vour certification or license to practice as an assistant to
phvsicians in anv state or iurisdiction been subiect to anv discipline. includinq but not
limited to revocation, suspension, probation. restrictions. conditions, reprimand, or fine?

9. To your knowledqe. as of the date of this aoplication and since vour last renewal, are vou
the subiect of an investiqation or prooosed action bv anv federal aqency. anv licensinq
board/aoencv. or anv hospital or health care facilitv?

11. Within the past two vears. have vou raised the issue of consumption of druqs or alcohol
or the issue of a mental. emotional, nervous, or behavioral disorder or condition as a
defense, mitiqation, or exolanation for vour actions durinq anv administrative or iudicial
proceedino or investiqation: anv inquiry or other proceedinq: or anv proposed termination

or licensino authoritv?



have vou been charoed with DUI and been convicted of a lesser offense such as reckless

Notice: lf vou are an anonvmous participant in the Alabama Professionals Health Proqram

Alabama Professionals Health Proqram (334-954-2596), an advocacv orqanization

to practice with reasonable skill and safetv to patients can result in the Board takinq action

Please initial to certifu that vou understand d acknowledo vour dutv as a licenseean e
to address any such condition as stated above

DIaaea anc,rrar +ha fallnrrrina arracliano lf anv ancurar ic '\rac " ^la6ca ^r^\,i.la,Lr' Prvq* lqrvrrqL

a+*ai1,ea-expta+a+ien=

erjederal law relating te eentrelled substanees?

drivlnq?

13. Are vou currentlv* enqaoed in the excessive use of alcohol or controlled substances or in
the use of illeqal druqs. or receivinq anv therapv or treatment for alcohol or druq use.
sexual boundary issues, or mental health issues?

*The term "currentlv" does not mean on the dav of, or even in lhe weeks or months
precedinq, the completion of this application. Rather. it means recentlv enouqh that the
condition referred to mav have an onqoinq impact on one's functioninq as an assistant to
phvsicians within the past two vears.

and are in compliance with vour contract. vou mav answer "No" to this question. Such an
answer for this purpose. upon certification, will not be deemed as providinq false
information to the Alabama Board of Medical Examiners.

13.a. IMPORTANT: The Board recoqnizes that licensees encounter health conditions.
includinq those involvinq mental health and substance use disorders, iust as their patients
and other health care providers do. Licensees are expected to address their health
concerns and ensure patient safetv. Options include anonvmouslv self-referrino to the

dedicated to improvinq the health and wellness of medical professionals in a confidential
manner. The failure to adequatelv address a health condition where the licensee is unable

aqainst the license to practice as an assistant to phvsicians.

Practice lnterruption:

'14. Since vour last renewal. has vour orofessional education. trainino. or oractice been
interrupted or suspended, or have vou ceased to enqaqe in direct patient care, for a period
lonqer than 60 davs for anv reason other than a vacation or for the birth or adoption of a
child?
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Review the following Registration Agreements (RA) (lf any):
ls this Registration Agreement still Active?

How many hours per week do you work under this Registration Agreement?
Please provide a date of termination
What was the reason this Registration Agreement was terminated

Author: Alabama Board of Medical Examiners
Authority: Ala. Code S 34-24-299
History: Amended/Approved: May 17,2017. Effective date: Septembet 5,2017
Amended/Approved: Novembet 16,2017. Effective Date: April 9, 2018.

I understand and agree that by typing my name, I am providing an electronic
signature that has the same legal effect as a written signature pursuant to Ala. Code

SS 8-1A-2 and 8-1A-7. I attest that the foregoing information has been provided by

me and is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.

Knowingly providing false information to the Alabama Board of Medical Examiners
could result in disciplinary action.


